AGENDA
OPEN SPACE ADVISORY COMMITTEE
MARCH 10, 2020, 2020
TUESDAY – 7:00 PM
LIBRARY – MEETING ROOM B

1. CALL TO ORDER - ATTENDANCE

2. CONSIDERATION OF MINUTES: October 2019; January 2020; February 2020

3. STATUS REPORTS/OLD BUSINESS:
   A. FLYING FEATHER FARM – update; prioritized first.
   B. TRUCKSESS Property – update
   C. DePASQUALE Property – bridgeboro -
   D. COPE Property – Lenola – ready for appraisal? 2 options?
   E. Miscellaneous matters – Timing and timeline

4. Review of the Open Space Priority List – update with county

5. Possible O/S accounting – staff update?

6. NEW BUSINESS:
   A. Goals for 2020
   B. research Billboard property
   C. Signage
   D. Brochure with Farm listings
   E. Miscellaneous matters

7. Township Liaison Comments

8. Staff Comments/Questions – update from TC on Attendance Policy

9. PUBLIC COMMENT

10. ADJOURNMENT

    Next meeting April 14, 2020